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on the income Gap 1．收入差距悬殊是当前社会的一种现象 2

．人们对之褒贬不一 3．我的看法 范文： Now the income gap

is getting wider and wider. In some privately owned firms,

joint-ventures, or foreign-funded companies , an executive’s yearly

income is ten times or even a hundred times as much as an ordinary

worker’s Faced with this situation, people will undoubtedly have

different opinions. Some believe that it benefits the social and

economic development since driving force is often derived from the

gap. In other words , the gap inspires people and gives a push to

advancement. Other speak of its side effect: income gap is often the

root of social unrest and also contrary to our country’s principle.

From my point of view, while it is true that the income may stimulate

the social development to some extent, it causes trouble as well. An

income gap that is too wide for most people to bear can neither

contribute to the stability of a country nor promote its economic

development. Therefore , while we are advocating the rapid

development of our country , we should tolerate the narrow income

gap but narrow the wide one. 作文十二： The Teacher-Student

Relationship 1．好的师生关系有益于学生的发展 2．不良的师

生关系有害于学生的发展 3．我认为⋯⋯ 范文： A good

teacher－student relationship is ab1e to effective1y further the

student to a higher level in study. The teacher with patience and



understanding encourages the student instead of pushing or forcing

him. The relationship of this sort makes learning so enjoyable and

funny that the student would work hard willingly. However, a bad

relationship seriously weakens the achievement of teaching. It

discourages the student from 1earning, leaving him with a wrong and

negative attitude towards studying. Thus, teaching also becomes an

unpleasant task, which forms a vicious cycle. As I see it, the

relationship between a teacher and a student should be attached

much importance to. A good relationship makes the teacher’s job

worthwhile while a bad one ill-affects the student’s development,

even to the rest of his life． 作文十三： Turn off Your Mobile

Phone 1．移动电话给我们的生活带来了便利 2．移动电话有

时也会影响别人 3．在某些场合请关掉你的手机 范文： With

the development of information techno1ogy and reduced price of

communication products, the mobi1e phone has become a necessity

for most people. Obviously, it shortens the distance between people

and makes our life more convenient. Thanks to it, it’s easy for us to

contact or be contacted by others anytime and anywhere. We will

never miss any important meetings，great deals or admirable

opportunities。 But，have you noticed sometimes the mobile

phone also brings embarrassment to us? It’s not rare to see

someone pressing the mobile phone to his ear and shouting 1oud1y

in public as if there were no one else present. And I’m sure each

one has had such an experience that the mobi1e phone ring

continuous1y on a formal occasion. Perhaps these People have many

1ife-and-death reasons to keep the phone working at all times, but it



interrupts people around them who have to hear what they don’t

care when they want to concentrate on what they’re doing. So if

you are one of them, please shut off your cell phone in public,

especially on a quiet and serious occasion. It’s a respect for both

others and yourself. 作文十四: Traveling by Train or by Plane 1．

我们出远门总要坐火车或飞机 2．坐火车和坐飞机各有什么

利弊 3．你的结论如何 范文： When we go on a business trip, we

will be faced with the choice of traveling by train or by plane. Before

making the right choice，we had better make a close comparison

and contrast of them. First of all, a train will take us to our target

railway station. Also, a plane will take us to the target airport，

Second, in a train we can enjoy the beautiful scenery of the

countryside. Likewise, in a plane we can command a good view of

fields, buildings, mountains and even plains of clouds. Despite these

similarities, they differ in the following aspects. First, a train ticket is

cheap. Most of us can afford it. However, a plane ticket is about

twice as expensive as a train ticket. Most of us grudge paying for it.

Besides, it is safer to travel by train. If the train gets into some trouble,

we may survive by jumping out of it. On the contrary, if we travel by

plane, we have to ask God to bless us. However, it takes us longer

time to travel by train than by plane． Therefore, it depends which

transportation tool we should choose. If we just want to save money

，we will travel by train. but if we want to save time, we will turn to

the plane. 作文十五 Foreign Investment 1．外商投资的优越性 2

．外资给中国经济建设带来的变化 3．如何进一步吸引外资
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